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Journ, Bnourxn, Cnr,onrNn and Fuuo' ll dip candle, was fully developetl by an
ten minutes. With a small
nlNrjform a'class qf b'odies =w.Uigtr' from ll

theirresemblance to each other,are termed ll er of coal'gas, bv three minutes' exposu
:resem' Mr. K. also [roduced impressions bylx
a faimity. It is onfy a chemir:al
ll
blance,'for in physical 'properties theV are ll lamp, or solar lamp.; in three'minutes,
quite tlist'inct. They all exist in sea-water; lf add in no small degree'to- the int
they unite very readily with each other, ll his experiments, ef,ch flame is includedi
with hydrogen, and most of the metals' ll the-pr-eture, by which was .r:ecorded
The first is a solid, the second a liquid, and ll- size. a,d nruch ean be iudeeal of their
the two last gases. The combinations ol ll mrnatlng power.
-+..this family with t\e metals have many ll
points of similarity among themselves,-. ll
they are easily decomposed into the metal [l
1. A pnlsrr is a soiid glass, haviug
chlorine
Il
Thus
again.
body
simple
and the
plane surfaces ipdlined to one'anothet.
unite.rl to silver for-.*t chloride of silver, ll 4.. B. C , D. 42.
t,hich, if heated 'rvith .t'egetable matter il 2. 4 rlaxE GLASS has t'wo,Plane l
over a Ianrp, is brought.back to the condi' ll cts parallel to each other, like the
tion of rnetallic silver and chlorine gas' ii oYer a DaguerreotYPe.
Sunlight aloue does rvhat heat antl -"egeta' li
3. A spurnr, or sPHERicAr, r,uNs has
of
iodide
The
effect.
together
matter
ble
point in its surface equally distant f
silver is effected in the sarqe lvav bt' light, rl common center'
as also is the trromrde. The fluoride of sil'
.t. A nounlE coNYEx r,rNs is bounded
ver is said to be the most sensitive of anr-.
t\vo convex spliericai surfaces, whose
'Ihe combination of trvo r.rf these salts is , ters are on opposlte sides of the lcns'
more -sensitive to iight than either seperatcequalltl conter rvhen the radii of both
ly. Hence it is, that in all effrcient quick- faces (that is, the di-'tance from the cet
stuffs and materials for coat-ing tlle plrrtes,
to thc circutni'erenee of the circle they
be
two at least of these elen'ents shotild
Ions to) are erlual, an'J' unequallY
,
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Crrertrc.rrLrcut.--SeveraI Daguerreotvpists ltave
recently rvril.ten to us itt rclatiott to prorlu'

DegzllnnrorYpEs

pRoDUCED sr*

cing Daguerreotlpes b)' aid of irrtificirl
light.
One gentlentan says,

a

" I have produccd,

nerv chcrnical coatitlg, Da'
€Iuerreotypes by the Iight from a catnpltene
Iamp." The plates have been lrore suc'
cessfullv coated rvith a preparation tnade
by NIr. Kilburn, of London, than bv any
other person. Mr.-K. produces " well'defined photographic impressions on highly
sensitive daguerreotype plates."
These impressions were free, tlistinct,
anrl clean in all their:detaiis, all parts being operated upon with remarkable energy.
The object ryhen illuminateifby a cornmon

bv means of
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rvhen their radii or di-'tances are u
5. A pr,ano-coNvEx r,uxs is bound
plaue surface on one side, and bY a
one on the other.
6. A rouslE coNCaYr r,rss is b
b1' trvo concave spherical surfaces;
centers are on olrpusite siilcs of lhe
7. A pr.aNo-coNCAVE r-nNs is bou
a plane surlace on one sidc, and i
onc on the other.
8. A rtrxrscus is bounded bY a
and a convex sptrerical surface; and
trvo surfaces meet if continued'
coNcAvo'coNvsx LaNs is tlou
a concave and convex surfaPe, but'
u.::r:"u'
two surface.
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That branch of t'ptics which treats
:olbtx'of .light, of thcir"physical Pt
and of the'la'ws accoltling to whic

in all

